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Abstract 
School management in Portugal has been a singular case in the European context for over 30 years. Recent legislation brought 
about great changes in the collegial nature of educational management in Portugal. These changes brought Portuguese school 
management closer to other European countries’ models, especially because the collegial and electoral nature of management 
was lost. In order to understand this context, we shall present a brief history of the Portuguese school management in the last 35 
years and the changes it has suffered in attempts from several governments to move toward international policies and trends in 
educational management2.
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1. In search of transformational leadership 
From the theories on leadership that emerged during the 20th century, transformational leadership has gained 
quite a big importance. This kind of leadership has four main components: charismatic, motivational, intellectual 
stimulation and individualized consideration. The transformational leader instils trust, confidence and pride in 
working with him/her. This kind of leader develops a vision, enhances meaning and promotes shared goals and 
mutual understandings of what should be attained. He/she increases the degree of commitment of each follower 
towards the common vision, mission and organizational values by enhancing the relationship between the efforts of 
followers and the attainment of organizational goals. The transformational leader acts in a way to model behaviours, 
is a proactive person and is seen as an example for the followers. This type of leader inspires the followers to look 
for creative solutions for the problems, challenging them to surpass their limitations and to look for new goals and 
for  new ways  to  reach the  goals  they  set.  He/she  pays  attention  to  the  needs  of  professional  development  and of  
goal-attainment of each follower, encouraging followers to develop fully their competences, sometimes acting as a 
mentor. The transformational leader is seen, then, as a manager of meaning, someone who defines the organizational 
reality through a vision that reflects the way in which he/she interprets the mission and values in which the 
organizational action should be based on (Antonakis et  al., 2003: 262-265; Avolio et al., 2004: 953; Barnett and 
McCormick, 2004: 407-409; Bass et al., 2003: 208-216; Bryman, 1996: 280-281; Bush and Coleman, 2000: 22-24; 
Day, 2003: 164-166; Harris, 2003: 16-18; Hopkins, 2003: 56-57; Rego, 1997: 392-401; Yukl, 1989: 210-211).  
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Transformational leadership has been seen as an alternative to transactional leadership, because the latter is 
connected with the existence of a system of rewards and punishments that the leader applies as a result of the 
attainment, or of the failure to attain, contractual objectives. Thus, transactional leadership differs from 
transformational leadership since, in the former, the leader only points to the behaviours to adopt and to the goals to 
attain and does not influence nor motivate the followers to reach the desired goals. Transactional leadership 
presupposes an obvious dichotomy between leaders and followers, in a perspective of conformity rather than in a 
perspective of creativity when faced with challenges and goals imposed by the organizational reality (Antonakis et 
al., 2003: 262-265; Avolio et al., 2004: 953; Barnett and McCormick, 2004: 407-409; Bass et al., 2003: 208-216; 
Bryman, 1996: 280-281; Bush and Coleman, 2000: 22-24; Day, 2003: 164-166; Harris, 2003: 16-18; Hopkins, 2003: 
56-57; Rego, 1997: 392-401; Yukl, 1989: 210-211). 
According to several studies, there is a positive correlation between transformational leadership and the 
organizations’ performance levels (Bass and Avolio, 2003). Bass and Avolio developed a questionnaire that, even 
though it is highly centred on the essential components of transformational leadership, attempts to measure not only 
the typical behaviours of this kind of leadership, but also typical transactional and laissez-faire leadership 
behaviours and also the outcomes of these types of leadership (Bass and Avolio, 2003). In the laissez-faire 
leadership the leader does not behave in a leader-like fashion, avoiding decisions and giving away his/her 
responsibilities and authority (Antonakis et al., 2003: 265). Bass and Avolio included this type of leadership in this 
questionnaire in order to test a “continuum of leadership behaviours”, from the “least potent” (laissez-faire 
leadership) to the most “potent” (transformational leadership) (Avolio and Bass, 2004: 4). This questionnaire, the 
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ), is based on the evaluation of the leader behaviours through the 
perceptions of the followers/respondents. To do that, the questionnaire has a set of forty-five assertions that the 
followers rate in a frequency scale in which “0” stands for “Not at all”, “1” stands for “Once in a while”, “2” for 
“Sometimes”, “3” for “Fairly often” and “4” means “Frequently if not always”. These assertions are related with the 
perception that the followers/respondents have of typical behaviours of transformational, transactional and laissez-
faire leadership, as well as with their results. Since the scale used is a frequency scale, the fact that an assertion is 
rated with a lower number means that the follower/respondent observes the behaviour fewer times than another one 
that is rated with a higher number. Therefore, the numbers do not imply an evaluation of the behaviour, only the 
frequency of its occurrence as seen by the follower/respondent. This questionnaire has been used with success, both 
in field research and in laboratory research, by research teams from several countries for over 20 years and has been 
validated by numerous studies (Antonakis et al., 2003: 262; Avolio and Bass, 2004). 
2. A (meta)analysis focused in the Portuguese reality 
We intend to perform a meta-analysis of the Portuguese school leadership reality by using the results of 6 studies 
on transformational leadership in Portugal which used the MLQ (Barreto, 2009; Andrade, 2008; Castanheira & 
Costa, 2007; Dias, 2007; Cunha, 2006; Batista, 2006), overseeing 727 questionnaires.  
Before Law 75/2008, (the period in which these studies were conducted), Portuguese public schools were 
administered by a collegial body, composed by three teachers who were elected in the school. This collegial body, 
the executive council, had one president that should be a teacher of the school with, at least, five years experience in 
school management or with specific training for these functions. If, on one hand, the president is elected by his/her 
peers, on the other, he/she was seen as a representative of the Ministry of Education at the school and should act 
according to the guidelines that were given to him/her by the central administration (Ventura et  al., 2005; 
Castanheira et al., 2005).  
The  studies  we  have  analysed  show  that  there  is  some  room  for  transformational  leadership  in  the  running  of  
Portuguese public schools despite the centralized nature of the management structures. The combined mean result of 
transformational leadership behaviours from the six studies we have analysed (in a Likert-type scale of 1 to 5) is 
2,580; whereas the combined mean result of the transactional leadership behaviours is 2,329 and the combined mean 
result of the laissez-faire leadership behaviours is 1,059. The proximity between the values of the mean results of 
transformational and transactional leadership reveals that, in spite of transformational leadership behaviours being 
observed in Portuguese school management, there is no statistically relevant difference between both types of 
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leadership, i.e., transformational and transactional leadership assume a very similar presence in the perceived nature 
of the Portuguese school management. This same result is pointed out in all of the 6 studies whose results we are 
analysing. 
From the items that measure transformational leadership, the ones with the highest mean of observation are 
Individual Consideration (mean 2,763) and Inspirational Motivation (mean 2,775). The first is related to the 
provision of an environment where the subjects can develop their own individuality, for instance, by giving more 
autonomy to those who have more knowledge or experience in the execution of certain tasks. Inspirational 
Motivation, on the other hand, is related to the leader’s ability to motivate and inspire the group’s members. Team 
spirit as well as enthusiasm and optimism in the group members’ competences are features of this transformational 
leadership behaviour. These results show that teachers perceive the presidents of the executive council of their 
schools as leaders who grant their followers the conditions to develop autonomous work given their competences 
and  who  inspire  and  motivate  followers  in  order  to  accomplish  common  goals  for  their  schools.  This  may  seem  
surprising in a management system that is so tied up with compulsory regulations issued from the Ministry of 
Education that specify management processes and the development of teaching through a national, standardized 
curriculum. Nevertheless, the reasons for this may be connected to the fact that school management in Portugal 
assumed a collegial, participative and democratic nature and the teachers felt close to their leaders – since the 
leaders were also teachers (Pashiardis  et al., 2005; Ventura et al., 2005). 
In the transactional leadership behaviours, Contingent Reward is the most observed behaviour (mean 2,569). This 
behaviour is related to the exchange of something that the leader can give (reward or punishment) for certain 
behaviours assumed by the followers. This comes in conformity with the specific tradition of school management in 
Portugal in which the manager is seen as a keeper of conformity in schools. This can also be seen in relation to the 
mean of the observed Individual Consideration and Inspirational Motivation behaviours since the leader gives out 
autonomy and inspires new behaviours but, at the same time, can punish if the behaviour does not comply. On the 
other hand, Contingent Reward behaviours may also mean that the leader rewards the followers if they perform well 
– given their autonomy and the motivation they might receive from the leader. 
In what concerns laissez-faire leadership, the most observed behaviour is Management by Exception Passive
(1,115). This means that the leader does not act when a problem arises. He/she adopts a passive stand before issues 
and waits for the problems to get really complicated before acting. The mean result of the observation frequency 
scale means that once in a while (level 1 of the rating scale) the leader shows a passive attitude towards problems. 
In what concerns the Results of Leadership, the subjects of the six studies we are analysing show that the one that 
is most frequently observed is Extra-Effort (mean 2, 4635). This category is translated in the ability to lead others to 
surpass their performance expectancies, increasing the desire of success and the will to work harder. This result is in 
accordance with the transformational leadership behaviour Inspirational Motivation,  which,  as  we have  seen,  was  
sometimes observed, given its features of motivation of proactive behaviours. The second most observed leadership 
result is Effectiveness (mean 2, 2708) and the third is Satisfaction (1, 2444). This means that the presidents of the 
executive council whose behaviours were studied in these six studies we are analysing are, according to the 
perceived behaviours, more prone to create the conditions for high levels of effectiveness than to create an 
atmosphere were people like to work.  
3. Conclusions 
From a broad analysis of the results of the six studies we are focusing on, it also becomes clear that presidents of 
the executive council were seen as leaders with both transformational and transactional behaviours. This may be 
due, on one hand, to the fact that school leadership and management was a collegial, democratic and participative 
enterprise in which all teachers of the school could be involved since the president of the executive council was 
elected to this post and could return to being a teacher after the 3-year period of tenure, which can explain the 
transformational behaviours that the teachers perceive. On the other hand, the transactional dimension should be 
related to the fact that the Portuguese school management is so regulated by the Ministry of Education. However, it 
would be more expectable to find higher levels of transactional leadership than transformational behaviours, which 
did not occur. 
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